ENTER HORTENSE
A blind, of course. He wants to be sure that we're here.
I replied at once, f Only too delighted.' I may say that
your letters are maddening. I'm perfectly sure you
suppress twice as much as you tell. Mind none of you
take any risks. It isn't good enough. . . .
At last we had dinner—upstairs : and at last the
waiters withdrew.	/
" Crowbars ? " said AdMe.    " Why crowbars ? "
" To break open the collecting-boxes," said Berry.
•*' To get back the couple of francs we put in as decoys/'
As we turned to Jonah, there fell a knock on the door.
" It's only Carson/' said my cousin, and cried
" Come in."
Carson entered quietly and stood to the door.
" And now/' said everyone.
Jonah sat back in his chair.
" To-morrow/' he said, " after lunch, Casca and
Woking axe meeting at Halfway House. I hope that
we shall be present: but it's no good our being present
if Auntie Emma is there. . . . Well, we can't prevent
him from starting, but I think perhaps we can manage
to stop him en route. Now he can't be stopped until
after he's passed the by-road which leads to the dell.
If he's stopped before that, he'll be on our line of retreat,
and that's unthinkable. So hejs got to be stopped after
Gabas^r-that's where the by-road begins. And Gabas
is just nine miles from Halfway House.
" F propose to call in Nature to do the trick.
" There's an avalanche-track just five miles from
Halfway House, where the trunk of a tree is suspended
some twenty feet up. I don't know what's holding it
back, but it's little .enough. If that trunk is released
and guided, it ought to be able to fall dean across the
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